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i am soft but i am not a woman i am powerful but 
i am not a woman i am sensual but i am not a 
woman i am assertive but i am not a woman i am 
happening but i am not a woman i am in control 
but i am not a woman i am curved but i am not a 
woman i am smiling but i am not a woman i am 
radiating light but i am not a woman i am caring 
but i am not a woman i am complex but i am not 
a woman i am angry but i am not a woman i am 
desired but i am not a woman i am not a man but 
i am not a woman i am soft but i am not a woman 
i am powerful but i am not a woman i am sensual 
but i am not a woman i am assertive but i am not 
a woman i am happening but i am not a woman i 
am in control but i am not a woman i am curved 
but i am not a woman i am smiling but i am not a 
woman i am radiating light but i am not a woman 
i am caring but i am not a woman i am complex 
but i am not a woman i am angry but i am not a 
woman i am desired but i am not a woman i am 
not a man but i am not a woman i am soft but i 
am not a woman i am powerful but i am not a 
woman i am sensual but i am not a woman i am 
assertive but i am not a woman i am in control 
but i am not a woman i am curved but i am not a 
woman i am radiating light but i am not a woman 
i am caring but i am not a woman i am complex 
but i am not a woman i am angry but i am not 



wake up  

i’m awake 

you’re lying  

you’re lying  
this is too much  

nothing is too much when you need it this badly  

who are you  

a whole season can pass in a day when you’re in love  
i’m not  

wake up 

i’m awake 

you’re lying 

you’re lying 
this isn’t enough  

what would you like me to do to make this easier for 

you  

i don’t know if you can 
bullshit 

excuse me  

you heard me  

i’m in love with you but i could leave if i wanted to  
you’re in love with me 

of course i’m in love with you  

are you in love with me? 

of course i’m not in love with you 



an endless game of cat and mouse
we are both the cat 

and the mice are our tails
if we stand close enough together they make a heart behind 

our backs 

we take it in turns to lick and spit
washing each others’ foreheads 

passing a bottle of water between us
sometimes we get sick 

walking on a knife edge 
taking it in turns to bear the weight of the other 

only wincing when we slip 
and the blade digs in just enough to draw blood 

our feet are scarred and ugly 
but they are our feet 

we press the soles of them together 
bonding through risk and the love of the chase

walking on gravel barely stings 
and the sea laps cooling and kindly

we are battle hardened 
and ready to take on the world  



you spent an hour telling me that you were 
definitely going to be bad at this but you 
wanted to do it anyway because you think i’m 
hot so i let you run your hands through my 
hair for about thirty minutes and it feels so 
good i’m almost moaning because your hands 
are soft and so is my hair and you grasp a 
fistful tightly and it pulls and i finally let you 
kiss me and you tease me and let me beg you 
to touch me and i’m glad you make me beg 
and i’m scared to give back but i will because 
you’re hot and i care about you and you’re 
really clever and funny and your body is the 
most perfect i’ve ever seen and you’re 
definitely the hottest person who’s ever bitten 
my neck and i think that this is where vampire 
stories came from and this is why vampires are 
always so beautiful in the movies because they 
based them on people who were made the 
same way as you  



if i peel apart 
the seal on 
the envelope 
you sent me 
and i lick it 
u n t i l i t 
b e c o m e s 
tacky aga in                 



kjkjk

a r e w e 
k i s s i n g ? 
jfjdhfhf



take back your touch 
and the way it makes my hair stand on end 

i don’t need to think about your hand 
clutching at the tangle on my head 
whenever i wash away three days at once

or the comforting constriction
as you grasp around my windpipe 
feeling like a flute if silver were soft 

take back your words
and the sense of validation they feed 

i don’t need to think about your smile
“you’re like a wild animal, it’s cute”
whenever i yawn so hard my body shakes

or the first time you held me 
and whispered in my ear “i love you” 
as the moon hit 12 directly overhead 

peel back the layers 
and the way it makes our weeping cores laugh 

i don’t need to feel the zap of familiarity
realising we’re playing the same game 
whenever i see through a white lie 

or the dissonant knowledge 
that i’m the only one who can claim it
the coveted state of your protection 



but i’m not crying

pillow damp between my teeth 

face saturated

peppercorns in spring

grass cut while still wet, dewy

you wouldn’t, with me 

but she was ready 

i bled through the sheer pink dress 

i wore the first time 



2+ years later

new years eve 2014

wet, familiar

a stranger’s sweater

stage set couch where i said no

on my second glass  



i want to cut off all my 
hair and watch it fall to 
the ground as lifeless as 
when it first sprouted 
from my fertile roots. i 
want to lose weight so 
when the hair falls so 
does my appearance of 
humanity. i want to be 
slight enough that no 
stranger ever reads me 
as anything other than 
not. i want my skin to 
n e v e r m o t t l e a n d 
b e c o m e l i q u i d o r 
porcelain. i want to only 
exist in states of bruise 
and pristine perfection. i 
want to slip through the 
cracks unnoticed until i 
remove my cloakings, 
rather than eternally 
s p o t t e d a n d 
conspicuous. i want to 
wear clothes which fit to 
my skeleton underneath 
clothes which barely 
touch the sides. i want to 
never be too hot to cover 
my limbs in dark fabric. i 
want to move as fluidly 
as a ballerina with the 

confidence of someone 
who has never heard the 
w o rd n o . i w a n t t o 
control who is afraid of 
me and who loves me in 
turn. i want to remove 
my uterus and donate it 
to someone who will 
actually use it. i want to 
b e s e x l e s s a n d 
simultaneously desired. i 
want to be something i’m 
not. i want to be not. 
mmmmm 



in every hint 
of malicious 

intent          
there is a 

grain               
of sand 
with my 

name in 0.2pt 
helvetica 
bold italic 



i am a victim and perpetrator. i want to be 
healed and i want to be left alone. i am 
growing and i regret many things. i am 
seething and i want to see you suffer. i am 
hurting. i am every bad person you have 
ever known. 


i take my time with you because i 
can feel you have pain deep 
inside. i want to feed on it and 
poke it with a stick. i want to find 
out what hurts you most and use it 
against you to benefit myself. 


i am in love with your best friend and i am 
angry they do not love me back. i am 
going to try and make them love me. i am 
going to try and make them hate you. i 
am going to try and convince you that 
you should hate them. 


i feel insulted when you suggest i 
should see a therapist. i am seeing 
a therapist. i am leaving therapy 
because they refuse to enable my 
destructive behaviour and i leave 
feeling bad about myself.  



it’s coming 
unedited and 

unmasked
a raw supersonic bolt 
soft 

soft 
soft

 large
soft 

heavy and dragging 

it’s coming 



unbridled and 
unmatched

a wet hydroponic 
bulb 

 sag
 sag

 sag
 thrust

 sag 
heavy and 

dragging  



i’m thinking every day at this point  

about what i can do to be better 

i know it’s a journey that takes time  

but i figure if i don’t think about it  

then i’m never going to touch on  

something good 

i can’t let myself stagnate  

a cess pool full of things you tried to wash away  

is me if i spend one more day  

in these sweat stained clothes  

but when i’m in it  

it’s so hard to get out 

should’ve bought a less comfortable mattress  

maybe then i would have something 

to kick me out when the world  

finishes at the bed’s edge 

and i’m sure that leaving  

would throw me off into the void


